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Professional Experience:

- Manager Director of Kerman Health Training and Research Center
- Instructor at Tehran University of Medical Sciences, School of Nutritional Sciences and Dietetics.
- Assistant Professor at Tehran University of Medical Sciences, School of Nutritional Sciences and Dietetics.
- Vice-Chancellor for Research in School of Nutrition and Food Science, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences

Interests:

- Maternal and child nutrition education
- Nutritional intervention and nutrition education
- Elderly nutrition intervention
- Nutrition and antioxidants
Workshops:

- Primary Health Care Systems (PHC)
- Prevention and Control of Iron Deficiency Anemia
- Growth Monitoring

Fellowship:

Training course on” Food Habit Research Methodology”, 25 August-15 December 2004, Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University (INMU), Thailand

Current research project titles:

- Factors affecting knowledge, attitude and practice of mothers referring to Kashan health centers for supplementary feeding of their 6-24 month old children.
- Ways of improving nutritional status of households in the outskirts of Kerman province.
- Evaluation of the effect of nutrition education on nutritional status of primary school girls in Kerman.
- The survey of the nutritional status of 2-3 years old rural children and some factors affecting it in the rural areas of Kerman.
- The study of effects of nutrition education on knowledge and practice of mothers, and its relation with birth weight in squatter settlements of Kerman.
- Obesity among schoolchildren and some effective factors on it in Kerman city
- Intervention program to improve healthy snack among students in Isfahan province, Iran
- Obesity among urban Thai school children (10-12 years) and its relationship to the family environment, food habits, and activity patterns in Thailand
- Nutritional status of elderly and some effective factors on malnutrition in Isfahan city
• Study on the effect of antioxidants (vitamin C, E, Selenium) and Zinc in the treatment of cutaneous leishmaniasis caused by L.major in animal model

• Efficacy of vitamin A and vitamin A plus Riboflavin and iron status in rural primary school pupils in Kerman province

• Prevalence and severity of riboflavin, vitamin A and iron deficiencies in rural school children in Kerman province of Iran

• Study of the relationship between oxidative stress and bone turn over markers in epileptic patients receiving Sodium Valproate

• Study of antioxidant vitamins E and C on cognitive performance of the elderly with Mild Cognitive Impairment in Isfahan

Others:


Computer Knowledge:

WINDOWS, SPSS, EPI, EXCEL, WORD, POWER POINT

Courses taught:

*Research methodology in nutrition science for MS student (Nutritional sciences)
*Food and nutrition planning for MS student (Nutritional sciences)
*Research methodology in nutritional science for MS and PhD student in English language
*Breast feeding and growth monitoring for medical students
*Nutrition in medicine- Isfahan University of medical sciences, medicine faculty
*Primary health care system for university students
*Basic Nutrition (1) for BS students
*Basic Nutrition (2) for BS students
*Assessment of Nutritional Status for BS students
*Advanced Nutrition for Ms Students
*Community Nutrition for MS student
*Nutrition fieldwork for MS and BS students